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~JfotherAids JimniyRogers'
y. In 54th MuniC'ipq,l Games/?xtii - ~ ~ ~/~J' ... :

, By JACK DA~SON .. ~, .. "

Be~ause the . legs that once' an'd Lou Clark: unattached, were

propelled him to victory in also ~nside DavenpQrt's~lme:;
schoolboy crosscountry races be-. Enc .Howard. of thE} Chesa
long forever to a Viet Cong land peake ',I'rac~:. Club, broke .. the

. '. meet high Jump record with a
mme, 23-year-old Eugene RO?- 6-9'-h effort, erasing the 6-8 mark
ert.s must be con~ent to coach hIS shared bypavid ,Morris and
twm brother JImmy from the Bruce Springer of the BOC.
sidelines at track meets like yes- Ralph Jones, of Sports tnter
terday's 54th annual Municipal national, burned t<>a .clock-'
Games at Northwestern High. ing in'the 100-yard· .. ash .after

Well, not exactly from the three fa~e starts~qQaI Dave,
sidelines. Although he' couldn't Johnson s 196 I?ark.. Sarah
run in the two-mile like his Call~w~y, of ave s Speedsters,
brother, Eugene stationed him- earher m . hed the '~1-~econd
self in the middle of the track record 0 Kathy Corwm (Lo~g

after the first lap and called out Island ercury Dlub) - set. m
t t J . 1963 ~..

encouragemen 0 1m my: ly Neely, fi grade Jl. stu~

aroun~ the oval\ .. nt running for me. ;Pioneers,'In hIgh ~choo\ It had been ~If- oak the 44(j;.yard' TUn in -:48.9,
ferent.. WhIle E ene :-vas aWl . prompting atleast one critic. to
ner ~t. Forest Pa k, Jimmy v- question why, ther~ were 'only

er fmlsh~d bette .thanii!i15tfor a.couple Qf Baltimore area prepCarver .!n a m. ~r M yland athletes entered in a fine meet.
Scho!asbc ASSOCIbon ce and Fred Leidig 'was meet .directOr..admIts he neve b hered to Team standing.,;~1.BOC.79; 2.'Plo-
train much for the eets. iJ.~~rsNd~~ea;'1~~or~~\Y~i'ir:~\:'~lI.1~~;~:

TIES Boston Marathon g~rI'a,;],J'e~~e'6;8;9:' B~~ebeW~~V~J~'\i.'l
h h d 10.Cross .City.5;"11. Scott.. 2;"U:'Long. However, t at c ange seven IslRnd.2; 13 TowsonState. 2; 14. Penn

th h h d 'dd t A.C. 2;15. BethlehemCenter.1.mon sago w en e eCI e 0 Hammer-I. Ed McCommas,BOC; 2.
run in the Boston Marathon. He ~~;~nfile~';$.'~g«(ns4~nt~n~i~on~~;tt.~~
started running several miles a M5~~~iii~f .Slm- Stah;;\;i~,'Bru(,.: .. 2.

day, sometimes 10 ro 15 miles to E~~gCPi~~'r·4:B~~d-&:6~~.F1tC.h~~~.;
prove he was seriolls.· . : ~~i~·~U~~1.Gary Parsons. BOC;'2. Ed
. Miraculaously, Jimmy actual- ~~~P~'Y~[ern~;;'~~J;3'4.J'if~Krrr.wB~;:~:
I' f .h d th 2 - '1 t t port. BOC"':'161·9. '.' .
y . n;tIS e. e 1·~1 e or .ure '440.'Intermediatehur.dles~I.rt!~.

.test fIve mmutes mSlde the hm~ ~ogen~ *Yl~f:~//t"n~fi~;,oJi1Od;,4,'Bu<ld~
.needed to ~in a certificate for JO£~~mMo;t~.l~~e!'Jn:il~~~erVyfllll.BOC;
th~ accomplIshment. ~t now has ~OC~ik:."~~~~~'E~~its,3.c;r~ber~J'::

a J!'~as~red ~~pot 0IL.hls_be~oom a251-:citJ1I!t:1...."'r~'A g o'B "n~aehPd:wall. . - '"' = 2. Ed McComas.110 :'1. aTY ardons.
In yesterday's competition, !>?Ci!2.4.,Charles ~"'hington, Pioneer.<;-:-'
h· h f d t d 19h jUmp-I, Eric How'ard;·Chesa·W IC eature wo recor - peake; 2.. Mike Parker, BOC;·a. LlOYd

breaking and two record-equall- ~~~:~.Towson;,4. GaryC~lbertson.BOC
. 'f th' f ~me-1. Jim Kidd., BOC;.2. George

mg per ol'mances, e runmng 0 Minari':.BOC: 3,. Wayne.Vaughn.cum'lJimmy Roberts stole the show. ~'W.~nd;4. Steve Baldwm:_Ga~~udet~
Now Pair Of'Shoes '. Ti:g-Y¥I~~cl;~r.BM~rt~eeiKie~~~r~~W15:

.. Gordo"n Fauntleroy, Pioneers; 4 •. ..Mike.
Fnst, he entered the gruelmg Bell Ft. Meade-48.9. '. ,..

.. . 120·yard high hurdles-L Ho.n~me
Six-mIle run. Wearmg beaten-up wearin) _n~';' 2. Tyrone rown.
basketball shoes and 11 make- ~ft':[~I~ed~I~~Rt~gn~:oo~e.L¥~n;~~~~13~n~
shift track suit, he stayed with St~ri'i~;milJ~kso~.~an~lom~~~ng3.~~s
the leaders for three miles and t1~J'!6~~~~mf~$~r~rs;.. 4.' .W.ayne~au~hn..
fought off the leaden feeling in te~~'t1~~i;-\'-~~pg.~~~o";er~~p~rtKio~r;
his legs to finish sixth in a ~f~;'~~~.s_r.4oneers;4.: Sam.. Thorton:
respectiable 35 minutes and 40 2.M£~r;:yalkSii;nfo~~.H¥\:;'n"e~'r's9ro~~;1~K~
seconds. ~g~~~;'":k~~1~; ,4.\ Gary Cunningham.

"Look son, you can't run like 2.Tr~~~~n~u'?'~~~,Has"~;;rt~.a¥~t~';';~ti~J~
that," coach Alex Woodley of the ~a~~~in~~G~.h.Chesapeake;: 4,:~ik,e
Philadelphia Pioneers said later. 220.yRrd-1.Sam.'Thornton. Pioneers;

"Come to the next meet and ~a~l~g.Ms"~~it;~A7~i~~f;'o~ii~~~':\iUt~gc

I'll b .. f t k Littl•.iohn. Ft. Meatle-22.>I. ' ,. '. !. rmg you a .pall'. 0 rac Longjump-I. LouisClark.unattached;!
shcN," (Woodley confided, '~I ~~l<fG~~b~'s:l3~g~riac1;~d;M~~d~hh~''g~:1:~
don't care who he is: "It's pure B~~i~he~uft~IerJ';~~~hMiOhlline.'Gal· J

torture to run in shoes like W~~~~;.2p~;~~~S~a4:ngg;,t,:i~9~:oii;~~~J
that.") ~~fo-::-ia3r'L1.Mark Walsh.Sports Inier-national:2. Jim Shanks.CumberlandVal.

Ie,.: 3. Whitty·Bass. BOG; 4. George
MinJ'lrik.130C-lo~~·8·
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A few minutes later, Jimmy I~came back to compete iu th~....
mile against the likes of eventu
alwinner Jim Kidd of the Balti
more Olympic Club, a beauti
full-conditioned, trained veteran.

To his credit, Jimmy did not get
discouraged when everyone in
the field passed him but hung in
the finish in about five minutes.

Finishes Race
The two~mile field wasassem

blirig at the starting point when
Jimmy decided to enter. AI~
though lapped by the eventual
winner, veteran Frank Pflaging,
of the BOC, he agaih. demon~
strated both stamina and cour
age to finish the race.

Another three-event competi.
tor was Jimmy's buddy,25.
year-old Alfred Snowden who
was running stirctly for the "fun
.of-it:':"but managed a fourth)iJ
the mile walk, a 37~minute six
mile, and ,a temporary lead in
the first lap of the two-mile be
fore dropping from the rae.
. "I'm looking for a coach,"
Jimmysaid. "YouH know I felt
like jumping off one of those
bridges into the water during the
marathon but I was so proud
when I finished the race I deCid.
ed to take it up more seriously.;'

Also on hand offering sideline

support was Jimmy's wife Bar-IJ2?:.'a" and nine~month-old son

Jamds (Butch).' "I like to see]
him l~n," Barbara said while
quieting her son with a bottle.
"In fact, I've been running a
little too now that he's started."

HOC Wins Team Honors .

Teh BOC -roned~to1qeam vic
tory in the meet with 79 points:
far ahead of the Pioneers, 35,
Sports Interr.ational, 33, .~nd
Fot. Meade, 17. '.

Handsome Wearing, of the Pi
oneers, blazed to a 13.7 meet
record in the nO-yard highhur
dIes, cracking Willie Daven.
port's 13.9 standard' set in 1965
as a member of the United
States Army 'team; Tyrone
Brown 9f Sports International




